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OUR NATIVE PLAXT'S 
L. H .  PA,\DI EL 
The following articles are reprinted from several numbers o f  
The Iowa  Farmer and Horticulturist of 1853.  This magazine was 
published in Burlington and Fairfield . The artirles are con­
tributed by Dr .  L. H. Parnmel. 
In yom first number you give directions for preparing the 
garden, and sowing annual , biennial , and perennial seeds .  1t may 
not be generally known by your readers and our citi zens that as 
beauti ful  plants are native to our woods and prairies, as can be 
found in any portion of  the globe ; ancl that they can be as easily 
and sa fely transplanted during the months of  April and May, as 
any cultivated plant, and that they greatly improve by cultivation. 
The following blO"om during the month o f  May, in this vicinity,  
and those who have ever seen them will freely admit that they 
would grace any garden . Many of them possess valuable medi­
cinal properties, thus combining the useful with the ornamental . 
One obj ection o ften urged as an apology for not cultivating our 
indigenous plants, that their names are not known, I will obviate 
by giving the list, which i s  arranged according to the order in 
which they make their appearance. and shall from time to time 
continue to do so . I am well aware of  the general disl ike to 
anything like technicalities, but nevertheless prefer giving yon the 
botanical as well as the common names. In transplanting them 
imitate nature, that is, make the ground as much l ike the place 
you took them from as possible. 
Sangninaria Canaclcnsis, Blood-root. 
Dielytra Cucullaria, Dntchman's Breeches. 
Hcpatica tri loba, Liverwort. 
Claytonia Virginica, Spring beauty. 
Thalictrum anemonoides, H.uc-anemone. 
Phlox clivaricata, Early-flowering Lychniclea. 
V iola cucullata, Hood-leayecJ Violet. 
Viola sagittata, Arrow- lea> ccl V iolet. 
Viola dclphini folia, Larkspm Violet. 
Viola peclata. Pedate Violet.  
Viola pubescens, Yellow Violet. 
Ranunculus fasicularis, Early Crow foot. 
Uvularia perfoliata, .l\Iealy Bcllwort. 
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Tril l ium sessile,  Sessi le-flowered Tril l ium. 
Tril l ium recurvatum. 
Tri l l ium nivale, Snowy Trill ium. 
Dentaria laciniata. 
Polemonium reptans, American-Greek Valerian . 
Mertens ia  Vi rginica, \-i rginian Lungwort. 
Arum triphyllum, I ndian Turnip. 
J\I itella diphylla, B i shop's Cap. 
Castillej a coccinea, Painted Cup. 
Casti llej a scss i l iflora, Grcat-Ho\\cred Painkd Cap, 
Oxalis violacea, Violet-\Vood Sorrel. 
Aquilcgia Canadensis ,  Columbine. 
Geranium maculatum,  Cran csbi l l .  
A sarum Canadcn se, \V i le! Ginger. 
Cypripedium candidum, vVhitc flowered Lady's-s lipper. 
Cyripcdium acaule, ,\ caukscent Lady's-sl ipper. 
Cypripedium parviflorum, Y cl low, Lady's- slipper. 
O rchis spectabil is ,  Showy Orchis . 
Phlox acuminata ,  Acuminate Lyclmidea. 
Eunonymus atrop urpurcus ,  Burning Dush. 
The last i s  decidedly one o f the handsomest shrubs T have ever 
seen ; not alone being ornamental in summer but al so in winter, 
when its bright red arils, form a striking contrast with the snow . 
May, 1853 .  
FLORES 
Iowa Farmer and Horticulturist, Vol. 1 ,  "'.\o. 2, June, 1 853 
According to promise I give a l ist  o f  plants and shrubs that 
bloom in the month o f  June, in this  vicinity, which would ornament 
any garden or grounds : 
Dodccantheon Meadia, American Cowslip . 
Delphinium azureum, Blue Larkspur. 
Hydrast is  Canadensis ,  Tumeric Rout. 
N elumbium luteum, Sacred Bean. 
Nymphaea odorata, \\Tater Lily. 
Nuphar advena, Y ellow Pond Lily. 
Hcl iantheum Canadensc, Rock Rose. 
Ptelca tr ifolata, Shrubby Tre foil .  
P olygala sencga, Seneca Snakeroot. 
Celastrus scandcns, Shrubby Bittersweet.  
Ceanothus  Americanus, New Jersey Tea. 
Lathyrus YCllOSUS.  
Lathyrus palustris ,  Marsh Lathyrus. 
Amurpha iruti cosa. 
Glycyrrhiza lepidota, American l iquorice. 
Spiraea opulifolia,  J';ine-bark. 
A ral ia  racemosa, Spikenard, 
Aralia nu<licaulis ,  vVild Sarsparilla. 
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Panax qninq uc folium, Gin seng. 
Cornus scricea,  Red Osier .  
Tr iosteum perfol i;itum,  Fever-won. 
Echinacca angusti  fo l ia .  
Pcn ,temon pnhesccns,  Beard-tongue.  
If  ydrophyllum V i rgin i cu m ,  \Yater-lea r .  
A pocynum androsaon i fol ium , Dog's  bane. 
Loniccra flava,  Yell <"' Honeysuckle. 
Asclcpias phytolaccoidcs,  Poke-leaved Silk\\ eccl .  
,\sc lepi as p;i r,• iflora, Smal l -flowered S i lkwced.  
,\ sclepias  qua d r i fol ia . 
Cypripedium spcC'tahi lc,  Sho\\ y Ladies-s l ipper. 
l r i s  vero1 i color. Il h1 e  Flag. 
L i l ium P h i l addph icum.  
Trade scant ia V i rginica ,  Spide r-\rnrt. 
Ostrya Virginica, Hop-hornbeam. 
Carpinus  Americana, Hornbeam. 
Amelanchier Cana den sis ,  J unc B e rry. E i pc. 
1 1 7  
The fruit oi th i s  tree : s  reel and ripe in  June, and 1 ,;  pleasant to 
the taste. 
FLORES 
Iowa Farmer ancl Horticultur i s t , Vol.  1 ,  No.  3 ,  July, 1853 
I give a l i st of  plants and shrubs that  bloom in the month o f  
J uly , in this  v icinity : 
Anemone V i rginiana, V i rginian Anemone. 
Erys imum A rkans«num, Y dlow Phlox.  
Erysimum cheiranthoides.  
Polansia gra \·colcns .  
l r ypcr icum pyramidatum, Giant Hypcricum. 
If ypericum ]Jer foratum,  Common St .  J ohn's wort .  
Hypcricum corymhosum, Spotted St. J olrn ' s  wort.  
S i l enc  ste l lata, S tel late Cam pion. 
Hibiscus m i l itar is ,  Halbert- shaped Hibiq·us .  
Petalostemon candidum. 
P ctalostcmun dolaceum. 
Desmodiu m  acuminata. 
Dcsmodium Canadense. 
Tephrosia V i rginiana, Cot's  Ru".  
«\mpelop s i s  qu inquefo l ia, \Vooclbi ne.  
Cass ia Marilandi ca, American Senna. 
Cass ia chaemi cr ista,  S ens i t iYe Pea.  
Lespcdeza v iolacca, Violet Lc�pecleza. 
SDi raea Aruncus ,  Goat's B eard. 
Sp i raea salici folia, Queen of the ;_feadow. 
Lythrum a latum, \Vi ng- stt·m Lyth rum. 
Ludwigia alternifl o ra, Seed-box. 
Epilobi11 111 angu st i fol ia ,  \Vil low Herb. 
Ep ilobium coloratum, Colored Epilobium. 
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Oenothera frnticosa, Perennial E,·ening Primrose. 
Oenothera biennis,  Common Evening Primrose. 
C i rcaea lutetiana, Enchanter's Nightshade. 
Cornus paniculata, \Vhite Corne!. 
Eryngium aquaticum, Button Snake-weed. 
Cephalanthus occidental is, Dutton Bush. 
Liatris pycnostachya, Thick-spiked Liatris .  
S i lphium lacinat.um, Rosin-weed, Polar Plant .  
Si lphium pcrfol iatum, Cup-plant. 
Parthenium integri folium. 
Rudbeckia laciniata. 
Rudb�ckia hirta,  Rough Cone-flower. 
Helianthus occidentalis ,  Western Sun-flower. 
Cacalia suaY Colens, Wild che rry. 
Cacalia tuberosa. 
Lobelia carclinalis, Cardinal Flo,ycr. 
Lobelia syphilitica, Blue Cardinal Flower. 
Campanula Americana, American Bell -flower. 
Campanula I l l inoensis .  
Lysimachia stricta. 
Lysimachia ciliata, Fringe-stalk Loosestri fe.  
Lysimachia hybrida, Hybrid  Loosestri fe.  
Lysimachia, longi folia, P rai rie M oneywort. 
Tecoma radicans, T rumpet Flower. 
Ruellia strepens. 
�T imulus ringens,  Monkey Flower. 
Mimulus alatus, \Ningstem Monkey Flower. 
Veronica Virginica, Culver's Physic.  
Verbena hastata, Vervain. 
Verbena urtici folia, N ettle-leavccl Vervain. 
Verbena angustifolia, Narrow leaved V cnain. 
Monarda didyma, Mountain Mint. 
Monanla fistulosa, Horscmint. 
Pycnanthemum muticum 
Pycnanthcm mn l in ifolium. 
Prunella vulgaris ,  Blue-curls .  
Teucrium Canadcnse, \Nild Germander. 
Convolvulus panduratus, vVild potato. 
Calystegia spithamoeus, Erect Bindweed. 
Calystegia sepium, Rutland Beauty. 
Solanum ·Dulcamara, Bittersweet. 
Asclepias cornuti, Common Silkwccd. 
Asclepias purpurascens, Purple Si lkweed. 
Asclepias incarnata, Rose colored S ilkweed. 
A sclepias rulira. 
Asclepias tuberosa, B utterfly weed. 
Acerates longi folia, Long-leaved Acerates. 
Euphorbia corolla ta, Flowering Spurge. 
Calopogon pulchellus, Grass Pink. 
Lilium Canadcnse, Yellow Lily. 
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Pontederia cordata, Pickeel \\ eed. 
FLOR8S 
Iowa Farmer and Ho.rticulturist, Vol. No. 4. August, 1853 
Owing to unavoidable ci rcumstances, I was unable to prepare 
for publication, the monthly list o f  plants blossoming in this 
v icinity for A ugust, September and October ; bttt shall now present 
them altogether, and as this will close the season, this will neces­
sarily be the last communication on this subj ect. It i:-; a source of 
gratification to know that since I have commenced publishing the 
monthly list of plants blooming here, that many of the handsomest 
have been transplanted into the gardens of  quite a m1111ber o f  
our  citizens, and  there receive the attention due them. This is .  as 
it should he, as  many o f  our indigenous plants are far more 
ornamental than some that are cultivated and exotic .  �.\ s our 
state becomes settled, many o f  the wild flowers become extinct, 
and their places supplied by the common plants incident to or 
fol lowing the march o f  civilization. It is therd ore independent 
o f  their be1ng highly ornamental , our duty to secure them from 
extinction ,  and the only way this can be done is  to transplant them 
to our gardens and bestow upon them some of the attention we do 
upon exotics .  I hope our horticulturists and florists, both here 
and east . w ill examine the lists, so that they will not ,;encl for, or 
send, what we  have growing here, in greater pro fusion and lux­
unance. This i s  more particularly the case with regard to shrnbs .  
1Ienispermum Canadense, Moon-seed. 
Argemone ochroleurns, Horn Poppy. 
Hype ricum prulificum. 
Hypericum adpressum. 
Elodea Vi rginica. 
Impatiens pallida, Touch-me-not. 
Impatiens fulva, J ewel-\\·eed. 
Cardiospermum Haliacabum, Balloon-\·ine. 
Galactia glabclla 
Amphicarpa monoica, Pea-vine. 
Cassia nictitans, vVi ld  Sensitin: Plant. 
Lespedcza reti cu la ta. 
Oenothe ra pumila, Dwarf Evening Pr imrose. 
Gaura Liennis, B iennial Guara. 
Gaura filipes, S lender-stalked Cuara. 
Echinocystis lobata . 
C icuta maculata, v\!ater Hemlock. 
Vernoni a fasiculata, I ron-weed.  
Vernonia Noveboraceni s, l\ew York Veronica. 
Eupatorium agcratoidcs, nettle- leaved Eupatorium. 
Eupatorium sessifo l ium, Sessile- leaved Eupatorium. 
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Liatri s squarrosa, B lazing Star 
Liatns scariosa, Gray Feather. 
Liatris spicata, Slender-leaved Liatris .  
Aster azureus.  
Aster Shortii ,  Short's Aster. 
Aster laevis, Smooth Aster. 
Aster puniceus, Red-stalked Aster. 
Aster sericeus, Si lk-leaved Aster. 
Aster multiflorus, Many-flowered Aster. 
Aster macrophyllns, Large-leaved Aster. 
Aster cordi folius, Heart- leaved Aster. 
Aster ptarmicoides. 
Solidage p lanceolata, Grass-leaved Goldenrod. 
Sol idago tenuifolia. 
Solidago rigida, Hard-leaved Goldenrod. 
Sol idago Riddclli ,  Riddell's solidago. 
Sol idago lati folia. 
Solidago t ricolor, Tricolored, Goldeurod. 
Solidago Speciosa, Showy Goldenrod. 
Solidago Missouriensis. 
Si lphium tr i foliatum, Ternate- leaved Si lphium. 
Si lphium I ntegri folium. 
R udbeckia triloba. 
Rudheckia speciosa. 
Echinacea purpurea, P urple Cone-flower. 
Heliamthus augusti folius, narrow-leaved sunflower. 
H elianthus  rigid us, Stiff-leaved sunflower. 
Helianthus laetiflorus, Splendid sunflower. 
Helianthus divaricatus, Spreading sunflower. 
Helianthus giganteus. 
Helianthus tomentosus, Downy-leaved Sunflower. 
Helianthus grosse-serratus, Notch-leaved Sunflower. 
Helcnium autumnale, American Sneeze-wort. 
Senecio aureus, Golden Senicio. 
Erechtites hieraciiolias, Fi re-weed. 
Xanthium Strumarium, Cl ot-weed. 
Ambrosia trifida, Tall Ambrosia. 
Lactuca elongata, Trumpet M ilkweed. 
M ulgedi um leucophaeum. 
)Jabalus a lbus, \Vhite Lettuce. 
N abalus racemosus .  
Nabalus asper. 
CaL·al ia atriplici folia, O rache-lcavecl Caraway. 
Lobelia inflata, Indian Tobacco. 
Lobelia lcptostachys, Slender-spiked Lobelia . 
Martynia proboscidea, l'nicorn Plant. 
V erbascum bla ttaria, .!vioth Mullein. 
Scrophularia nodosa, Fig-wort. 
Chelone glabra, Snake-head. 
Dasystoma querci folia, Oak-leaved Dasystoma. 
Gcrardia purpurea, Large-flowered purple gerardia. 
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Gcrardia  tcnuifol ia ,  Small-flowered pmplc gera rdia.  
Pedicularis  Canadensis ,  L011 se-wort. 
Pedicuhris  lanccolata,  D ranching Louse-wort.  
l'hyrma leptostachya,  S lcnclcr-spikctl Lopseed. 
Lycop11 s s inuatus .  vVa tcr Hoarhu11ncl .  
Lycopus Virginicus ,  Il urzlc-\1 eed. 
Bkphi l ia  h i s ruta,  Hairy Blephi l ia .  
B l c p h i l i a  c i l i ata.  
Pycnanthcmun1 lanccolatum. 
Pycnanthemurn incan um, .Mountain .ilf int.  
P ycnanthem um ari s !atnm, \Viki Basi l .  
Pycnanthemum pilosum. Hairy Pycnanthcmum. 
Lophantus nepctoicles .  
Loph antt1' scropular ifol ius . 
Physostcgia Virgili i:rna, Lion's Heart .  
T r ichustema di chotoma, Blue curk 
Lithosperrnum la t i  r olium, broad-leafed Gn•rnwell.  
Lithospermurn canesccns, Puccoon. 
Ell i s ia N yctelea.  
C1i,;cuta Gronovii .  
Physal is  viscosa, Ground Cherry. 
Solannrn nigrum .  B lack .:\ ightshade. 
Gentiana Sapona ria,  Soapwort Gentian . 
Gentiana ochrolcuca,  S traw-colored Gentian . 
Gentiana lJllinqueflora, Five-flowered Gentian. 
Gcntiana crinita, I31uc - f ringed Gentian.  
Chenopodiurn amhrnsioides ,  Ambrosia goose- foot. 
Chenopodium album while goose- foot. 
Euphorbia mactilata, Spotted spu rge. 
Euphorbi a hyperic i folia,  Spurge. 
Sparganium erecturn. 
Potarnogcton n atans. 
Alisma plantago, \".'ater  Plantain. 
Sagittaria Sagittifolia,  �-'-..rrowhcacl. 
121 
rLORr-:s 
Iowa Farmer and Hurticulturist, Vol . 1 , No. 7, Nov . ,  1853  
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